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\, INDIAN RAILWAYCAf,ERINGAND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
IRCTC (A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999cO1,101707,,, E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

M/s SITIIMA CAl'llltI,ltt S
777 , gth Main Iload, 3rd lllock,lst Stagc,
I I.ll.lt. Lavout. llangalorc - 5600.1.1,
sccmacatcrers(l!gmail.com

Contact No.9448137(r30

Sub: Au,ard of tomporary liccnsc -cunr- cornnlonccllent of On-boartl
in train no. 22i105-061llllS-ANV.I' S!. Exp.
llcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cnder no. 2022lIl{cTC/wcB/06/M3/NovIrMI}EIt/02

03.11.2022.

2022 I iltc]' c tw cl]/06/M3/NOVItMt]E rvo2

License fce
GS1'@18%
Total
Security deposit

Sp1. Sccurity dcposit
lll)S tlcposit

Ilank accourt dctails of II{C I'C/CO is as uidcr.:_
Accor.rnl Narlc

Accounl Number
Accounl l'
Ilank Nan.rc

10.11.2022

Catcring Se r"viccs

opcned on

wilh rclcrcnce to thc subjer:t rlc,tioncd above, it has bccn clcciclcd to award you the
tcmporaly lir:cnsc 1br provision o1'on-board catcriug Scrviocs in abovc mentioncd train 1br apcriod ol06 months ol Lakcovcr ol scrvices by ncw Liccnscc/I{ailways/ll{c fc, whiohcvcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis strbjccl trr tlrc tclnrs rrnel conditions cnshrinccl in thc lcnclcr
clocumcnt. which shall lb,r part ol'thc Liocnsc. T'l.re abovc award ol lcmporary licc.sc is
subjccl 1o tho lcrlns and condilions o1'bid document ancl (iovcrnmcnt of India iir.cclivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln viow ol'thc abovc you arc rccluirocl to submit thc I-icc,sc rcc within rivc (05) working
days ol- issuc o1' I-oA or 05 working crays bcrorc clatc of commcr.r""."r-,r or op.,utrnn
r'vhichcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr oI acccptancc is to bc sr-rb,.rittcd withi, fivc (05) -nrring aoy.
of issuancc o1- LOA or as aclvisccr i, LOA along wiLh Securily Dcposir to bc submiitccl in
corpotalc o1ficc as dctailcd bclow:-

=. I{s, 13,56,9991
: Rs.2,,41,2601-
= lts. 1601259/- (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/SCZ)

l{s. 48,038i- (3%. of the Quotcd LIr ftrr 06 Months
to bc submittcd rvithin 05 lvorking tlays as advised
by IItCTC(tu br dcpositcrl in CO as pe r lrank

dctails providctl hcrein): I{s. 55,2001 (to bc paid at lttC'I'Ct/NZ): Its. 32,025/- (to be paid at IllC't'C/SCZ)

Indian Railway Cute.it gETo*ism
Co
000705002169
Currcr.rl

IClCI Ilank
Connaught I)laoe I)elhi

ICICr0000007

Ilranch

l|SC Codc

uc-s will not bc acccptcd
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Quotcd Ll" plus applicablc GS'1' lbr 06 motrlhs as pcr tcrms and oonditiorr of lir:cr.rsc to
subnriltcd a1 II{C 1 C/SCZ. llank accor"rnt details ol'IRC'l'(l/ SCZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Ilailu,ay Calcring &'l'oulisnr Colpolation Ltd.

Account Nurrbcr' 002 I 03 5 00003 87

Aocount'Iypc Current

Ilanl< Namc I II)lt(l Ilank

lllanch l,akd ihapul, I Iydcrabad

IIiSC Codc I)|C0000021
* *Che qucs Will not bc acccptcd

As pcr clausc -5.3 o1'Scopc ol Work "A spccial sccurity dcposit ccluivalcnt to thc vahrc ol
l.ncals to bc sr"rpplicd [br 30 days for cach kilchcn nominatcd lbr supply of l]rcakfast/Lur.rc1.r
/l)innor to thc trair, in r-rnbunclling modcl sl.rall bc paid by thc liccnscc to IltC't'Cl/NZ bclorc
commcnocnlcnt ol scn,iccs. lJank accounl dolails ol-lRC'l'C,t,lZ is as ur.rdct :-

Aocor.rnl Nanrc Indian I{ailrvay Catcrilg & lourisrr Corltolalion l-td.
Accounl Numbcr' 00010t 10005431

Acoount'l'ypc Currcnt

Ilarh Narnc I II)II(] t]ANI(
lJranch 209-214, KAII,ASI I BTJII,DING 26. KAS'I'I]RI]N

(Jt IANt)I II MAR(], NI]W I)IiI,I II - I I O()O() I

IIISC Codc I IDIrC0000003
**Clterluts Will rrot lrc acer.ptcrl

There is no provision for delayed paymenl and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as 'dcfault' and action shall be takcn in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss
provided for the samc.

B) You are required 1o staft thc provision of catering services as pcr advise of IRCTC/SCZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the lrain will be trcated as date of commcncemcnt

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (l)/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of II{CTC. The same should be submitted as

indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptancc lctlcr.

E) ifyou fail to accept the offcr of award ofLicense and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions ofliconse- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railnecr is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MRP.

G)PointofSa,"^""n^*:ffi,r@:en1haStoo"",,,."].,",",,

bc
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All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

IITCTC approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance ol guidelincs issued by Government of India, MI{A and this office for

COViD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereof shall invokc

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subj ec1 1o the final outcome of WPs filed in differenl Fligh Court.

I) 'l'hc tcnrrs & Condition olbid documcr.rl is an inlcgral pafl ol'1his lcLtcr olAward.

'lhis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

Managcr/Proc
Iror (]ClM/Proc.

lincl:-'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt

CoDy:-

(;(;M/SCZ - to providc datc of commcnccr.r.rcnl as pcr prcscnL train schcdulc.
GGM/NZ - lor kind inlorntaLion ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
(;Nil/MCS - 1br kind inlbrrnation ancl ncccssary aotion plcasc.
.IGM/MCS - lol kind inlbrmatiou ancl ucccssary aclion plcasc.
A(,]M/Fin - 1br kind inlbnnalion and neccssary acLion plcasc.
Ccntral Control - 1br kind inlbmration and ncoossary action plcasc.
A(;M-Il' - Ibr kind itrlbrmaLion arrd uploadir.rg on ll{C l'C Por'1al.

J)

K)

umar)
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Format for acccptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on companv/firm's lc11cr hcad)

(iroup (Jcneral Manage r/SCZ
IITC'I'C /SCZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- romrncncrmcnt of On-board Calcring Serviccs
in lrain no. 22tt05-06, BIIS-ANVT S!- I,)rp.
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIllC'l'C/WCBrc6/M3/NOVI,tMlll,llv02 dt. 10.11.2022.

With rcl-clcnce to abovo, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptanoc o1'1hc tcrurs and condilions
o1'thc tcnrporary liocnsc.

Sccuri11, doposil zrs pcr olausc 2.[i ol'(icr.rcral conditions of licensc- soolion or]c lO t]ll l,AIl)
AT ( Olil'Ol{A',t-ti o} } tcF.:-

'l'rain no. Scculity
dcposit

'l'cnal 1]ank I)ctails Dcmand drafl/Bankers
chequc/RTGS,t{IJF'I' No./Bank
Guarantee

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General oonditions of license- section one T'O Bn, pAII)
AT SCZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liocnsc |cc GSl'

(a)t8%

'I o1al Ilank
Details

I)cmand drall/llankers
choquo/R'|GS/N I iI l' No.

Spccial sccurity I)eposit as pct clausc no. 2.1 0 o1'Gcncral conditior.rs o1- licensc- sootion onc
't'o ltli t AIt) A't'Ittc'rc /NZ.

d DraI1/[]ankcrs
't'(iS,NIi|'1' No,

Irultircr,
unclcr:-

clctails ol'mcals (I3lIr, Iunch & dinner), pick up looalious lbr thc abovc lrains arc as

'l'rain no- S ervicc Details of mcal
supply unit along
ryith:rddress

Namc of
contilct pcrson
of thc mcll
supplv unit

Phonc no, of
contact
pcrson

2280s

Lunch
l)inner
I}/I'
Lunch 'I o bc supplicd by II{C'I'C/NZ

22806

Lunch
Dinncr
I}/I'
Lunch

?,?,w^
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IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frcc to inspect the above premiscs as

and when required.

I/We am/arc ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCIC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l'lace
Scal of thc licenscc
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